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, Suggestions of Savings on Seasonable

UNDERWEAR- -

25 POUNDS OF PRUNES FOR $1.00
Today's Weather Western Oregon

and Washington Fair; slightly warm-
er, except near the coast.

New line mens golf shirts, 75c at
Danxlger'sr

vforesters Celebrate End of Ses HiresSEE OURWINDOW DISPLAY Root beersion With a Brilliant and

Successful Ball. '. Ice cream atCrushed strawberry
Tagg's candy store.? Hll, Bfcf. Sfcwf tri!Mln4.

Oarla L Ilm St., littn, ri.&
Ladles' Merode Underwear. The softest thread, the strongest thread,

the most sanitary and most satisfactory, the most perfect fitting under

wear manufactured. We are the sole agents for this brand of undr-we- ar

In Astoria. ,r

Today the Visitors Will View the
KOSS, HIGGIN5 (a CO. Pacific-Homew- ard Bound

This Evening.

THE TIDES POR MAY
YOU SHOULD EXAMINE THESE GARMENTSFoard A H takes hall was a scene of

tally and pleasure last evening during
the Foresters' grand baU,whlch closed

the meetings of the grand court, In ses
slon since Wednesday morning.

At the afternoon session yesterday
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himself, bis Bryanesque cult of count-
enance and penchant for talking re-

mind bis listeners of the famous
In spite of his affliction Mur-

phy can drjes and feed himself, and
ran write a good plain "hand" with pen
and Ink, all of which he illustrates In
his public exhibitions. When fully-drrsse-

he can walk the street hardly
recognizable as a crltple, so long as
he keeps his hooks In his p ockets.
He said: "Young man, never be dis-

couraged. If I can live and be happy
after the suffering and loss I have sus-

tained, you who have all your members
should be able to triumph over every
obstacle in life." Murphy is truly a

murvel. His cheerful voice and rich
Irish wit are good to hear, and his ex-

ample is m wholesome Inspiration to

lhos who lack the will to overcome
disappointments and difficulties.
Murphy exhibits this, afternoon and
evening at the corner of Twelfth and

'
Commerolil streets.
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and the business of the grand court

Ladles' long-slee- ve vests, with
ankle or knee length pants to
match, ea:n ...... .. 50c

1 41dies long or short sleeve or
sleeveless; white lisle vests,
with ankle or knee length
pants or tight to match each
.... .... .... Toe

Ladlet? -- ilk mixed long or steev
less, silk-tap- neck, each ZSo

ribbed long, short or sleeve-tr- a

silk trimmed each ..,.11.25
Ladles' white cotton Richelieu

likhelleu ribbed long , short
or sleeveless vests, silk-tap-

neck .each 25c

was closed. The ball In the evening
was, like all the features provided by
the hosts, a rousing success.

The delegates were escorted to the
Kinney cannery of the C, R, F. A.,
where they were shown the process of

irntrvlng salmon by canning, and to
the 8. Schmidt Co, plant, where the You will find nothing so pleasant and sat-

isfactory to wear at so modest a price.

Interview Trulllnger A Hardesty, 433

Commercial street, about your electric-
al work.

McGowan It Sons commenced yester-

day to drive piles for tbelr new cannery
at Ilwaco.

Road Master John Frye went to Sea-

side yesterday 'to superintend the re-

building of the Necanlcum bridge, on
which L. Lebeck Is now engaged.

Ole Anderson and Carrie HJorteland
were meant for each other end County
Clerk Clinton has signified his approv-
al bjr granting a license for the wed-

ding

Johannes Lorsen HJorteland made
declaration yesterday before County
Clerk Clinton of becoming a citizen of
the United States. He is a native of
Norway. '

The Hoqulsm shipyard bos received
a contract for the construction of an
oil burning steamer, capable of carry-
ing RiO.OOO feet of lumber, to cost com-

plete 1115,000. i

A seljct party, chaperoned by Mrs.
W. O. WHkenson and captained by
Professor Dell Scully will go over to
Knappton this evening on the Electro
to trip the light fantastic.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon, physician
and surgeon, has offices over Griffin's
book store, rooms 7 and S. Office hours
10 to 13 a. m, and 1:30 to 6 p. m. Of-

fice phone Ma)- - 3411. Residence phone
3448.

cold storage process was Inspected.
Returning to the customs house, they
were lined up and photographed by Mr.

Swnpe, who also look a flashlight of the
Foresters at the banquet on Wednes-

day evening.
Inning (he ball each Forester receiv-

ed a handsome medal commemoratingI When Four of Your Friends USe A. DUNBAR CO.the grand court 'session. Besides the
emblem of ths order bears the words;

Tenth Biennial Session, Grand Court

Go to St. Louis to the of Oego.i." and on the reverse a very
good engraving of the city of Astorts.
On the clasp Is shown a fine specimen
of th "official bird" of the city, a royal
chinook. and on the red, white and blue

sailed vrvrnoirt a rcdder.
One of Britain's battleships Just re-

cently accomplished the remarkable
feat of soiling over 2000 miles without a
rudder, and which reflects the greatest
credit on her officers. The record of
cures back of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters certainly reflects great credit on
the ability of this medicine to cure
stomach liver and kidney disorders, ev-

en after other remedies have foiled.
During Its SO years experience it has
never been known to fall In cases of dis
slness, loss of appetite, Insomnia, head-

ache, Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and
kidney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague. In view of such a convincing
record we feel justified in urging you
to try It at once. We know you will
be satisfied with the result. The genu-

ine mutt have our private stamp over
the neck of the bottle.

DelieaeiesfoFtheTableWORLDS FAIR
Thn you will any: "Why didn't I buy my clothing, hats, shirts, etc.

t Wlte's, and get a chance to to f"

The equal of our asortment of new and delicate edibles for the

table cannot be equalled elsewhere. Jellies and Preserves In

Glass, Lang's Fruit Catsup, ne. Norwegian Knucke

Bread, Fancy Cookies and Cakes, Paradise Soda Cracker Biscuits,

Pilot Bread, etc.

a

ribbon. "Astoria, May 1901- .- To
be doubly generous, a beautiful button

ouv.-til- r with silk flag attached was
presented to every person who attended
the ball,

The Astoria court Is to be especlully
cemmended In that It has not asked the
titUens for a dollar In donations for the
exnss of the occasion. The money,
which wss no small sum, was all rais-
ed by th members through then-- own
efforts. That the entertainment has
bern magnificent and very hlghy satis-

factory .ind pleasing to the visitors,
they unanimously declare.

Today witnesses the closing feature
of the program an excursion to Sea-

side, for all of the mebera of the order
and their lady friends. The special
train Is to leave at I o'clock this morn-hi- g,

returning at 1:10 p. m.

Hod you not bttr think of It NOW 7 Wli has ths lartett and

,

fluent assortment of men's and boys' goods.
Personal Mention.

Wise has ons price for all.

FOARD a STOKE5 CO.
Astoria - - Ore.

Wis treats all of his customers RIOHT.

The steamer Prentiss arrived in yes-

terday and proceeded to Portland. Her
destination was Tillamook, but, for the
second time lately, Captain AhlBtrom
refused to attempt the Tillamook bar
with Its present depth of water.

The ladles of the W. C. T. IT. spent a
pleasant rour together yesterday after-
noon In their hall on Bond street. The
work being done by the organisation
was commented on and new plans and
methods were profitably discussed.

A. W. Buckner, who was brought
down from Westport Wednesday night
by Sheriff Llnville on the charge of In-

sanity, was yesterday morning commit-

ted to the asylum for the Insane and In

the evening the sheriff started with him
for Salem. .

Wis glvs you a chanct with evt-r- 110 sals.

Saw your small sales checks until you have J10 rorth together.

It pays to trade with IRON BEDS SOUND HARD

But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest fA
bedsteads you can use. We now sell them as low as .... yi3U

AN OBJECT LESSON',

A. J. Murphy an armies and foot-le-

wanderer who Is now doing total-ne- ss

In this city, Is worth more than a
barrel of medicine to the down-hearte- d

and discouraged. Murphy lost his
hands and feet by having them frosen
during the memorable bllssard of 188,
when so many people perished In Ne-

braska and other western states. While
Murphy docs not hail from Nebraska

HERMAN WISE
Uha Reliable Clothier and Hatter

We . have a suprlus of our spring Carpets, Linoleums and
Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which all can afford..
Best qualities and styles. Buy quickly.

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
J80-63-4 COMMERCIAL STREET

Oswald West Is in Portland today.
F. M. Warren, Jr., Is down from Port-

land. ,
'

T. S. Trulllnger was In the metropo-
lis yesterday.

Charles Larson returned from Port-
land last evening.

City Attorney Smith returned from
tlwaco yesterday.

Dr. E. C. Linton of Seaside spent
yesterday In Astoria.

Captain Jack Reed returned from
Portland last evening.

Mrs. J. C. Mayo returned from a
Portland visit lost evening.

R. J. Abbott of Warrenton was In

the city yesterday afternoon.

T. S. Townaend Is In the city .look-

ing aft?r his creamery Interests.
Councilman Robinson made a busi-

ness trip to Portland yesterday.

Henry Lang of Lang & Co. came
down from Portland last evening.

C. H. Wheeler, president of the
Whe-jle- r Lumber company, is in the
city.

Miss Amy Dean and Mrs. Slfert visit-

ed here from their homes in Hammond
yesterday.

P. J. McOowan came over yestecdoy
from McGowan and went to Portland
on the Lurllne.

Mrs. H. H. Ingalls came down from
Portland last evening to join her hus-
band In Astoria.

A. S. Tee Is doing some surveying
at Kalaina, from which place he will

return tomorrow evening.
H. C. Thompson is down from Port-

land for rest and recreation. He Is

spending today In Warrenton.

M. J. Roa;'he, traveling passenger
agent of the Denver & Rio Grande
railway, was In Astoria yesterday.

The German bark Asternlxe at Vic-

toria dock; the British ship Drumburt-o- n,

at the Portland Lumber Mills com-

pany's dock, and the schooner Forest
Home, taking on cargo at the Portland
Lumber company's mills, are the last
of the lumber fleet at Portland.

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good job and saves much
annoyance. Tou especially need the
best in plumbing, gas fitting,, heating
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street and
avoid trouble. Phone 1031.

Itlds are to be opened today for con-

structing the Star brewerey building at
the depot. It is said only two bids are
In for the Job, those of J. W. Supre-na- nt

and William Miller. The building
is to cost In the neighborhood of 35000,

and Is to be completed as soon as

SCALP HUMOURS

Hug, Scaly mil Crusted

With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

v: Physicians Fail. "

The Best Restaurant fheMeet meat Hoefler'i soda fountain.

Bend In iw orders for Wyoming
coat. 8. Klmors It Co. Palace

Cafe

RefulaT Meats. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

Wanted A qlrl for general home-
work Inquire at 114 Seventeenth St,

New stock of fancy goods just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Bniaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Jupan.

. You will always find the best 15c

moal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial street.

Pure and wholesome Ice crenni, ID c

a pint, Delicious Ice cream cods, and

confectionery at Turk's candy stuia.

Mrs. Edward Helntie, 872 Franklin
avenue, wishes music pupils. Beginners
only accepted. Special attention to

flngortng and time,

Fishermen: Dlxls Queen, In 10-o- s.

palls, 49 cents. ' P. A. Trulllnger,

The swelleat shop In ths city. SIX
artists at the Palu;e baths.

Four barbers at ths Occ-

ident. Tou don't have to wait.

Grays river full cream cheese war-

ranted the beat on the const. Depot and
sole agency at No 417 Bond street, Bond
Street market. Wholesale and retail.

Operations on the streets to be macad
amlxed are proceeding slowly owing to
the non arrival of the roller lately pur-
chased with which they are to be laid.
It is thought best not to render the
streets impassable until the roller Is

here so that they can be finished with-

out undue inconvenience,

U P H POSTERING
ferine Your Orders to the

FU IVN I TU RE EM P O RI U M

Everything for the Uotwe. . . .

New Store at 504-50- 6 Bond Street '9 FEE! by 112 FEE
Adams Q Henning'sen

The barkentlne Georgtnna completed
her lumber cargo at Portland . yester-

day, at Inman, poulsen ft Co"s mills,
for the Pacific Export Lumber com-

pany. She has aboard 1,170,041 feet of
lumber valued at 118.454.48, and clears
for Shanghai. The Georgiana will ar-

rive down In a day or two in tow of
the Harvest Queen.

The British ship Dunearn will finish
taking on her cargo of wheat and
flour today. She is under charter to
T. M. Stevens A Co., and is being load-

ed at Greenwich dock No. 1, Portland.
She goes to East London, South Africa,
The departure of the Dunearn will
leave two grain carriers In the harbor

the Arrwmore and Langdale.

Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings of Cuticura, the
great --k!n cure, at ouce stop falling
hate; remove crusts, scales and dandruff,
soothe Irritated, Itching surfaces, des-

troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply
the roots with energy and nourish
ment, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.

MllUoni of the world's hest people
use Cutteura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, tor cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-

ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs and
chafing, In the form of baths for an-

noying Irritations and Inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, In
the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antlseptlo purposes
whloh readily surest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-
cura Soap combines In one soap at one
price the best skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet, bath and baby
soap In the world.

Complete treatment for every hu-
mour, consisting of Cutloura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
oool the blood, may now be had for
one dollar. A single set is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing, disfig-
uring, Itching, burning and scaly hu-
mours, eczemas, rashes and Irritations,
from lafi.acy to age, when all site falls.

And all the smaller sixes of

rugs. We have them in Axmin-ste- r,

Body Drussel, Tapistry
Brussel and the Crex Rug. ' See

Contractor OustafWi has the sills
and joists all In place and the rough
floor laid on the foundation for the new
Presbyterian church. If good weather
continues the frame will be up In a few

days. As the work progresses tt be-

comes evident that the building will be
commodious and well planned." , ;

"If President Roosevelt cannot come
lo the city which furnishes a United
States senator and is the legal head-

quarters for the royal chln'ook Balmon

Industry there Is something wrong with
his program, and I won't go a step to
see him," said a loyal citizen yesterday.
Nothing like standing on your dignity.

Office of C. Q. Vancouver bar-

racks. Wash., May 12, 1903.. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock a. m., May 37,

1903, for clearing ground at Fort Stev-

ens, Oregon, Information furnished
here or by quartemaster at post. U.
S. reserves the right to reject any and
all proposals or any jpart thereof. En-

velopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for clearing ground
at Fort Stevens, Oregon," addressed F.
H. Hathaway, G. Q. MV

H O T E L PO RTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Ywindow display. NOTICE TO FORESTERS.

All members of the Foresters of Am-

erica and their lady friends are Invited
to go on the excursion to Seaside today.
The train will leave the Flavel wharf at
9 a. m. sharp. Committee.

CtIA RLES HEILB0RN 8 SON

NEW "
:ZEALAND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

; Of New Zealand --

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDEl 3
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o j .

"
- SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.," Agents, Astoria, Ore.

"
590-59- 2 Commercial St. .

Subscribe for The Uorntng Astorlon
It Is full of naws, and worth the ariee.


